Successfully Report MIPS in
2020 with the Qualified Clinical
Data Registries Powered by Premier
Built in partnership with leading medical specialty societies and quality improvement experts, the Qualified Clinical Data
Registries (QCDRs) powered by Premier provide individual clinicians and organizations of all sizes with solutions to help
them successfully participate in the 2020 Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) program and avoid 2022 negative payment adjustments of up to 9 percent. With both self-service (manual data entry) and electronic data integration
options, Premier has MIPS solutions to meet the needs of all providers.

The Qualified Clinical Data Registries include:
Self-service (manual data entry) and electronic data integration options
The Renal Physicians Association Kidney Quality Improvement Registry*
The Renal Physicians Association (RPA) Kidney Quality Improvement Registry is intended for nephrologists and nephrology practitioners to foster performance improvement and improve outcomes in the care of patients with kidney disease
and related disorders.
Learn more about the RPA Registry.
The National Osteoporosis Foundation Quality Improvement Registry*
The National Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF) Quality Improvement Registry is intended for all providers and specialists
caring for patients with osteoporosis.
Learn more about the NOF Registry.
The National Home-Based Primary Care & Palliative Care Registry*
The National Home-Based Primary Care & Palliative Care (NHPBC) Registry, created in collaboration with the American
Academy of Home Care Medicine, the West Health Institute and Premier, is intended to improve patient care by putting
population-appropriate measures into the field, benchmarking across home-based medical practices around the country,
helping practices engage in a learning community focused on quality improvement, and providing a mechanism for
home-based medical providers to report quality indicator data to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) in
the context of value-based care and payment.
Learn more about the NHPBC Registry.

*Manual data entry options available for this Qualified Clinical Data Registry

Electronic data integration options only
The American College of Physicians Genesis Registry
The American College of Physicians (ACP) Genesis Registry is intended for internists (ACP members and non-members) and physicians in other specialties, as well as nurse practitioners and physician assistants to foster performance
improvement and improve outcomes in the care of patients.
Learn more about the ACP Genesis Registry.
The Premier® Clinician Performance Registry
The Premier Clinician PCPR supports electronic data collection, measure calculation and data submission to satisfy
the PCPR reporting requirements for eligible clinicians and groups. Participation in PCPR gives you access to all MIPS
Registry Eligible Measures, all available electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs), all Promoting Interoperability and
Improvement Measures, and Specialty Measure sets.
Learn more about the PCPR.

The Qualified Clinical Data Registry Features
Regardless of the MIPS solution selected, all of Premier’s high-value features are available through the registry portfolio:
+
+
+
+
+
+

Track and manage clinical data for registry measures
Compare against peer and national benchmark performance data
Leverage Premier’s automated measure calculation and data validation
On-demand measure performance feedback
Satisfy MIPS regulatory requirements
Customer service-driven partnership from Premier’s technology and MIPS experts

LEARN MORE:
For more information about Premier’s comprehensive registry portfolio, including measure listings per registry,
please visit solutions.premierinc.com/cpi/specialty-practice/.
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